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enough for his needs. 
true charity. 

h sickly travesty of 

The Board of the Bin~berley Hospital, South 
Africa, at the annual nieet,ing, congratu1a;ted 
the subscribers on the success of the institu- 
tion as a, t,raining school for nurses, which is 
prox7ed by the successes achieved by the nurses 
during the year. During the absence of Miss 
Gibson, the Natron, on six months holiday, the 
duties were most satisfactorily performed by 
Miss J. C. Child, who has now taken a Govern- 
ment appointment in Basutoland with the best 
wishes of the Board. 

The Executive Coniniittee of the Ce~7l0u 
Nursing Association report that by the addition 
of four Nursing Sisters secured through the 
Colonial Nursing Association, the Staff nom 
consists of a Blakron and ten Sisters, a proof 
of the way ia  which the services of iiurses, once 
provided for a community, are appreciated. 
The Association was founded only 16 years ago 
by a few public spirited ladies with EL single 
nurse. The accon~modatioi~ at the Home is 
now quite inadequate, and it is estimated that 
a siini of 64.,OUO is required for the necessary 
atensioiis, including the Nurses’ Quarters, a 
Maternity Ward, ancl a Surgical Ward, and 
thanks to their Excellencies Sir Henry and 
Lady 179cCullum and other good friends, i t  
wenis probable that the n7hole of this s u b  will 
shortly be collected. 

hliss .T.Vald and Miss Waters, from the 
Nurses’ Settlement, New York, have gone to 
Japan. Training schools for nurses in Japan 
owe much to sound American teaching. 

In  The N ~ ~ r s i ~ z g  Jouriaal of Indin,  “ C.R.M. ” 
tells the following little tale under the heading 
of “ Nurses Beware 1 ” :-“ In one of the large 
hospitals in Bombay a nurse sat watching a 
patient who was seriously ill. Down swooped 
H crow7, picked up a clinical thermometer, and 
sitting on a ledge out of reach, regarded the 
nurse provokingly. ‘ Oh, crow,’ cried the 
nurse, ‘ let me have iny thermometer; i t  is a 
lialf-minute one, and I shall have tu pay for it,’ 
but  the crow only croaked, ‘ Oh, no, Nurse; 
what is the use of my living EO close to  the 
hospital, and watching the doetom and nurses 
all day long, if I do not learn anythiiig? Now 
I shall be able to take the temperatures of all 
the sick crows in our neighbourhood,’ and, 
winking maliciously at  the izuwe, away lie flow. 
The nurse thought it hard that she ~hould have 
to pay for the thermorneter, lmt the hoq6tal is 
a Governnient one, with plesty of r p d  tupc! 

about, a i d  011 inquiry it was found that there 
exists 110 f u i d  for replacing articles stolen by 
cro~vs 1 Therefore nurses, bewure 1 Tlrose in 
authority only siniled, saying, ’ The therll~o- 
nleter should have btwr put iii B stifc place, 
out of retich of :I LXW,’ ” CJUCTJ, but  \~.r.ht~rci’ 

“ The Dauphines of Ilfrtil~ce,” by MT. FLXX& 
Hainel, is a n~r l c  of entrimcillg interclit-these 
wives of the heirs to the Preiich Tkr~~--Ghe~n-  
selves iiot always interesting, are nude SQ by 
the cir~umstaiices of the t.imes in ~;hich they 
plajeJ a 1110re or less furcthl part. 

Marie-Jodph de Sase, the inother of the 
last three Bourbon kings, with only two 
dauphines of France to follony her, was the 
second wife of the son of Louis XV. Her hus- 
band died of small-pox in the life-time of his 
.. father, and Marie-Joskph insisted 011 acting as 
his nurse, ancl remained with him day and 
night. “ I am no longer dauphine,” she re- 
marked to those n7ho uttered remonstrance. 
.‘’ I ani nothing but a sick nurse.” When they 
begged her to consider hei* own health, she re- 
plied, “ What would it matter if I d i d ,  pro- 
17ided that he‘ lives, and that France owes hiin 
.to my tenderness and care. There are plenty of 
dh.x d~uphines to he had if it should cost my 
’whole self to save the dauphin.” 

-- 

Apparently there were brusque niedicos in 
those days. The specialist Pousse was called 
in’ to attend the King’s soil. He  knew very 
little of the Court, and, seeing Marie-JosBph 
by the bedside, dressed in very plain clothes, 
he gave instructions that her orders were to 
be closely follo.vved, because she seemed to 
anticipate all the patient’s requirements. Then 
he turned to her and said brusquely, “ What’s 
your name, nurse ? ” Anotlher medicxfl atten- 
dant replied for her, ancl up011 hearing she was 
the dauphine, Pousse, iiotliiiig talren nbtiok, 
cried, ” Ah, well, when I see our snitut 
Parisian ladies, playing the prdciezcse, and 
fearing to enter their husband’s sick.i*oom, I 
will send them to leaw in this sohool.’: 

The dauphin was not told the disease from 
which he suffesed, but suspecting the truth, he 
asked his wife to embrace him, believing she 
would refuse if his suimises were correct. But  
she did as he aslred without showing the slight- 
est sign of fear OF replsioll. 

Ilagnificcnt and costly f;ltes celebrated his 
re coveq7, dthoug 11 t h roughout Fr niicl: tl he 
p r q i h  WI~I ‘C~  s t r t i ~ i ~  IK I SQII I ca prim In t or Mnri e- 
;Tost:p’h lost lim I t r i ~ l i u u r i l  h i 1 1  coti~nmption,, 
and sho n c v w  IJ(WL1llt C , ) r ~ ~ i l  of ’Ii’~*niicc. 

- 
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